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SOME TIIINGS 7114T NEED RE VISION MlfORE

T/IAN THE CONFESSION 0P FAITU.

DY KNOXONSAN.

Professer Scrimger gives us a good text in tht Presbyter-
ian Journal for which we îhank him, and wisb him a happy
New Year. It is a rich, suggestive texi, ont ai those texts
that opens right up wben you probe if a little, and seems to
say: IlNew came right on, discuss me." I is worth a doien
such texts as Dr. Parker preacbed an in bis lecture on tht
Il Modern Pulpit." Parker said bis was talcen (rom tht epis-
dles of Lord Beaconsfield, and read thus : 1"How art you ait
to.day?" Professor Scrimger did flot go te tht episties of
Beacansfield for bis fruitiul theme. He found it in tht well-
known characteristics oi the Presbyterian people of ibis coun-
try. Discussing the sîate-.ent se citen made that young peo-
pe are repelled fromt the membership ai tht Churcb by tht
sternness of Presbyterian doctrine, tht Praiesser said: -
"FOR EVEItY 0NE THAT IS %EI'ELIED FRONI THE CHUiRCI

BW Tif£ STERNNESS OF ITS DOCTRINE, A IIIiNDRED ARE
DRIVEN AWAY BY THE COLDNESS OF tTS PEOPLE, AND

AN AGITATION TO REVISE THAT WOULD lIE MORE TO

THE PURPOSL"

Pheips and Shedd and Dr. Proudioot and several other
modem teachers o! Homietics tell us that every sermon
should have a distinct particular trutb which tht preacher
ought te prove, illusirate, appiy or bandit in somne useful way.
Heme is ours-

THE REPULSÇIVE POWER OF PRESBYTERIAN COLDNESS.

We don't know just wbat Dr. Proudloot or Principal Mac-
Vicar or anv other specialist on sermon-building might say
about tht drawing oi that ihenie irom Praiessor Scrimgcr's
îexî. Wbat we want now is tht car ai tht cangregaîîon
whit we discuis a few things that need revision more than
the old Confession needs if. I there is any lime leit when
the sermon is over we may bear wbat the Professer bas te
say.

And finstIy thet y>fal Pre:siyleian Orayer-iieeinZ needs
revisien. Its codness bas made Presbyterian praycr-mctt-
ings a byword. An American wrier says if you happen te
enter a large roomn in a strangc city and sec a man in black
clothes ittinâg aieut on a ptatiorm and a nurnber ai peopt
sitting on the back seats li tht cîher end ai tht room, you
may ahways canclude that il is a Preshyterian prayer-mteting.
Can any human bting expiain why Presbyttnians ahways
ctowd tht ba.ck seusai praycr-mcetings? Do tbey instinc-
tivciy take back scats in ail other places ? Did îbey take
back seaus ast wcek ai tht municipal lections? As ont of
the Chief justices ai Ontario wruld say, " Not niuch." They
wcre in the very front i a bundred fights. Did they take
back sets i the Ontarioeleections last June? If îhey bad,
Mr. Mowat's majorlty wauhd bave been a negaîlve quantity.
Do tbey take back seais in business ? Hardly. Examine
cvery business cencemu front Halifax te tht last hale d'ug at
Sudbury and an te tht last timber tinait bougbî on tht
Pacific ceaâ, and you'Il find a Presbyierian in ninety.nine in
o! cadi hundred o! theni trying te turn bard an bonesi
penny. Strange, is h nat, tit mcn who fighî far a front
place everywbere tise sbould always fight for a back place
in prayer-meetiag ? Perhaps it is because Presbyterians are
inîensely bumble-minded people. Ont may by a ittlt effort
Write that with a straight face, but very few men could keftp
ibeir faces straight and say if. Anyway there is nothing in
it. Tht assumed bumility that exhibits itself on a back seau
in prayer-meeting is precisely tht same quality as the pride
ihat exhibits itseli in a canspicuous place. Tht rigbt îbing
is te sit where we can add mosite tht profit ai tht meeting.
Everybody knows ibat, bumanly speaking, a profitable
prayer-nleeiing cannai be held with a gap of forty feet be-
tween the minister and tht people. Tht typîcal Preshyterian
prayer-rneeting needs revision.

The typical co>grgaional meetng needs revision. It
needs revision badly. If Mr. Mercier, or Sir John Tnomp-
son, or tht Hon. Christopher Finlay Fraser were te intra-
duce a law forbidding Preshyterians ta manage their own
business affairs, whai a starm wauld arise in a iew minutes.
Mca whe bave flot attended a congregational meeting in
twcniy years would shout iheniselves boarse about our
Ilblood-bought priviheges,"l etc. Men whe don't know tht
naines of ibeir own eIders and dcacans, and whe perhaps do
not see thteiside of a church îwice a year, would gel on tht
ngaesi stump and roar about tht Ilclaymores cf the Cave-
nanters " and varices ather weapons. And yet these brave
men wbe want sa badly te figbt somnebody in defence ai their
right te manage ibeir cbnrcb business would neyer dreainiai
spending an heur in atcnding t0 tht business.

A year or twe aga the Preshyterian Cburcb in ibis Can
ada of ours medesthy preposed that if a congregation airer
hearing a large number cf rinisttrs found it impossible te
agrec upon ont, the Presbytery of tht bounds should select-
a pastor for tbemt until such time as thcy couid agret. This
modest proposition was vigorously oppostd. Tht people
have a rigbîte cali their minisier. Who dare interfère witb
that rigt ? Shonts af I"patronage, patronage," were occa-
sionalhy hcard. Ai very good, but wbcn yau heid a meeting
t0 give the people a chance to exercise their rght ta caîl a
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minister, twenty or thirty out of a membetship af two or
three hundred wiIl perhaps attend, and the call bas some-
time! te bc- carricd around for days tu get the people te sign
il. Yes, the congregational meeting nceds revision badly.

The rnissionary meedsng needs revision. Some congregi-
tions think the usefulnessof the missionary meeting is cdean
gone. The people who are doirig thcir duty attend;-, he
people who need most ta go stay away. There is ne reason
in the world why a missionary meeting might net be made
usefui and enjoyabie. In thte lden days many of ihent were
duil and tedious. They needed revision se badly that the
people rcvised îhem out of existence. is there nlot enough
oi business management and missianary reat in the Church
te hoid ont gond missionary meeting in each congregation in
twelve months?

There are few thiuigs in tht Chiurch nced revision
more than the singing. In some congregistions the service
cf sang is good-iî is hearîy and inspiring and helps on the
other parts of the service more ihan a litile. Ini 100 manY
wvhat is called the singing spoils everything tise. It is simpiy
deplorable, and the worsî feature of the case is that any
attempt te improve it would be met with a siorm of oppo-
sition.

Tht civing of many congregaiions surely needs revision.
The trouble wiîh somte is thai there is hardly anything te
revise. Yeu mighî kilt thet hing aitogether if you tried to
revise il.

The worst thing about somne cengregations is their aimas-
pActre. it ik cold, COLI), COLD. The minister is coid, and
tht sermon is cold, and the people are cold, and the office-
bearcrs are cold, and the Sabbaîh school is cold and tht
prayer-meeîing is coid. Yeu enter tht church ai any kind af
a service and you think you must bave wandered int the
region in which Sir John Franklin gel frezen in. Perbaps
the minister stands up in bis ltte iceberg and preachts a ser-
mon on the danger of religiaus enthusiasm 1

Tht mode oi conducîing business in many of aur Church
courts sadly needs revision. To sec bearded men, net te
speak cf ministers ai the Gospel, speoding precious time on
personal compliments, verbal errers in documents and oîber
trifling matters while represeniative laymen whose money in-
fluence and work the Church needs, are impatiently waiting te
have important work dont is simply exasperating. The
amount oa i re spent discussing missions, S-%.aschonis,
coliege work, the t saî oi religion and ather vital matters is se
small in proportion ta tht amount given in some Church
courts ta really trivial maîters that one sometimes wonders at
the license that catis the court spiritual.

Does sorte lay friend say somt .sermons need revision
badly ? Amen. Revision that would strike eut of them argu-
ments ta prove wbat nobody in tht Churcb denies ; defences
af what nobedy presenit ever aîîacks ; explanations of what
everybody understands, and illustrations intended to illusîrate
wbaî everyone aiready secs. Yes, revision cf that kind would,
ho a good thing and would cul niany a sermon down te
twenty*flve or thirty minutes.

Taking a Ilcon junct view af the whole,» as the Presbytery
Cîerks say, there is notbing in tht Church that needs revis-
ion le.: than tht Confession ex.tept, perhaps, tht Bible. Let
us 5irst revire thethtings that need revisien, mosi.

CHARMS 0F MONTERE Y.

THE PILEASANT RETREAT 0F THE GOLDEN WEST.

Tht visiter is irst charmed with the Del Monte Hotet and
grounds, tht acme of naturai beauty and enchanting artificial
tmbellîshment. Neret Monîerey, venerable, antique, almost
unique, as te historic associations, sits queeniy on the rising
short of tht placid bayaof the same name. Here juniperolanded
june 3, 1770, tht first Spanish seulement, as afterwards, the
6rst American capital. Stili furîher along Paciflc Grave, a
sort of Chatauqua, with ail its varied charms ai sylvan delîs
and walks, a grave cf Ged's own bandiwork, s:tmewhat de-
formed te make it adapted te -n's civiii;od habits. Ne
saloons, a moral> God-ftaring, Church.going, Sabbath.keep-
ing people is the charm of this lovely resort.

Del Monte, Monterey, tht " Grove " form a triple crown
on the bead af tht Neapolitan b.-y cf tht golden West. Ne
description can give any adequai. idea of their varied beau-
tics. It woull only tanialize thtertader wbo hasInot seen for
himself as tht reading of a coo% book by a hungry min is
a doubtiul treat as a Ilfeasi af imagination." What a Ildelu-
sien and a suare " such a.description turos out te be te ont
who visits such scenes and wonders as Niagara Falls, Yose.
mite, the Alps, tht Coliseum. Pompeii, tht Louvre, Vatican, or
othergalleries of art and sculpture.1

A compoEite picture ai this gem of Caliiornia might be
framtd by borrowing tht air, sunshiuc, Naples Bay and Lake
Como from Italy for the foreground, and Ballagie, ageni Alpine
forest resort, for thetîown, with a section et the adjaining Ital.
ian and Swiss Alps as a background and counterpart of tht
California rival. Tht dense woods ai tht hilîsides of the
latter are more striking though tht eteroal snow-cappod Alps
surpass in that respect in sharp contrast ai ever green and
ever spotlt!ss white. Any wbo choose may l'sec Naples and
dit," but we prefer te se Montercy and live ! Tht best-the
balf bas flot yet been told. As in San Francisce tht ciîy ef
wonders ini varied uines of great successes, tht greatest suc-
cess af ail, in aur estimation, is tht most successful Churcb,
whose belni is manntd by a Caledonian pastor, whose success
bas been won under God bv tht old Scotch Presbyterîan

doctrine and methods, a truly Apostolic Uint of successien,
without any novelîy in lhcology, sensatitriaîism, hobby or
other so-cailed attraction te Ildraw " an audience.

Tht Scotch thistit and heather have bten transplanted and
flaurish in California, but il has been qucstioned if tht Scotch
Presbyterian theology, morality, Sabbath and family religion
couid long survive ln this uncongenial soit. Over tn ytvats ago
a youth left bis native bills in Scotland te rush bis fortune i tht
land of gold, arriving in '49 amang9 tht Argonauts, and soon
ater located whero Monterey now is. Perseverance, indus.
try and native talent and cnergy wiîb God's blesing have
carried bu te the top round of tht ladder of success in busi-
ness and influence ini tht communiîy. Though bis ranch
rivais in extent the estates af many Illairds e' honnie Scot.
land"Il et better stili a higher and nobler line ai success bas
crewned bis catcer. For many years as a priest in bis awn
bouse, long ere any Churcb or pastor afforded spiritual help,
hie maintained tht religion of bis fatbers, and for a quarter cf
a century co-operated wiîh other Churches and whtn a Pres-
bytPrmian Cburcb was organized bccame an eider and pillar of
il te the present lime. Ail bis iamily, trained in the good old
way, are conîinuing te wallc therein, a credit ta him and a
blessing te tht community. This is tht grandest success ef
ail, the besi îhing,îhe maost admirable tht wriîer found at Mon.
torey, a Christian home, a faint vestige ai paradise and fore-
glcam ai millennial bliss. This may seem à strange statement
te tht good people oi Canada witb lens of îhousands cf happy
unbrolcen Christian families and homes of tht rich as well as
other classes, but tht writer in a decade bas onîy found ane
other family ni children ai tht wealthy class-andi tlat Scotch
too-from ane end af California ta tht other, that had net ane
or more black sbeep, prodigal, scapegrace or blackcuard i h.
Many colossal fortunes have been founded by tht pioneers.
Thera* are aver ane hundred millionnaires in ibis city ; but fcw
familles have betn established worthy tht name. Many have
no heirs-at least, legitimate. Qîhers maintain a sort of pol-
igamy, having severai concubines in différent parts of tht city
with their off.sping.

If Hon. Oliver Mlowat had known ibis city and coast, or
froni Chicago westwrard, bis optimistic lectuire, however truc
for Canada, would have beeri less aptimistic if net îinged wiih
pessimisin. Take a few peints ai conîrast. Ht observed i.
that he knew of no agnosîic or infidel society in tht Domin-
ion. Here any number existinlx every city and town. 2.
There are ne anti-Christian papers. Tht whole secular
weekly and daily press hero is anti-Christian, with trifling or eh-
scure exceptios. Worse silîl, tt aimost ignores or caricatures
Cbristianity. A Sunday game cf basebail or shoaîing match
receives more space than ail tht clergy and churches unies
something scandalous or sensational is written up. 3. A.
larger proportion ai tht people af tht world have now faith in
same form a! Christianity than ever before. Here it is esti-
mated that aniy four per cent. of tht people attend Church.
On ont Sunday the Young Men's Christian Association

caunted tht attendance of yaung men at ail tht churches and
found about r,65o, wbile over 32,000 wert found ane Sunday
in tht saloons or brothels. This with one saloon for every
eleven voters and ane arresi for every twenty-three of the
population does flot look mucb like tht millennium yet on ibis
horizon. However whilt wickedness abounds and infidel.
Spiritualistic, Tbeosopbic and Christian Science, literature and
icacbing spread like wild fire, yet there are many hopeful
signi. Christians are being araused to aggressive work as
neyer before. Evangelists are abroad in tht land. Two grand
workers from Scotland, Donald Ross and John Currie, are
now bere. Mrs. I3aeyertz, a converted Jewess from Australia,
bas been holding meetings for some time, for Christians in tht
afiernoan and for ailiers at nigbt, with results surpassîng even
Meedy and Sam Jones. Tht Salvation Army is tht greatest
power for good in. tht city. As te tht question whether tht
world is grawing botter or not it is saietot say that tht bad are
grewing worse and mote numerous than ever before, and tht
good are better and more numerous than ever aIse.

But as te tht proportion o! bad and gond people, that is
the paint beiween so-calhed optimists and pcssimists. Con-
sidering ihat there are 100,000,000 of beathen more than at
tht beginning of ibis century, the admitted increase of
crime and pauperism Il i darktst England " and aiber
Christian couniries, a continental Sunday, Socialism, Nihil-
ismn and a tbousand-and-one-isms ail coming in tht name of
benefaciors er as panactas for tht evils ai society, and chiefly
that tht Baok (2 Tim. iii. 1-13) says : "grievous times shali come
in tht last days . .. . cvil men and impostors shail wax werso
and worse, deceiving and being deceived," it oughî flot ta be
bard te, answer tht question as te ihe ratio ai the increase be-
tween good and tvil. An old minister being asked if tht
world was growing betier replied : " It is better off." Opti-
mists mistake civilization for Christianity, and profession for
tht possession ai il.

Sans Francisco, December, i890.

AN ENQUIRY.

MIL. EDITOR.,-A Canadian clergyman bas just been
designatd for work li Tarsus ; this fact occasioncd this en-
quiry wicb many friends of missians are making, and as yeî
bas received ne answer. We knaw that Canadian ministers
must lie sent te nîew fields li order te commence the work,
but Syria, Asia Minor, Egypt and Turkey are flot new fields
Evang-eljçfl Mpjsýiwîs bave been established there for hall a
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